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The N.C. House of Representati
sional district seat may be a liar
Malcolm Grissett of Grissettoxvn tr
David "Butch" Redwine of (Vean 1st

Grissett is no novice, having bare
to the Brunswick County Board of (
1084. when Chris Chappell defeated h

The 42-year-old Republican ctuille
live in politics ever since, and hits ser

I-'w iiii avi \ u v> uvKiru.

He is outside plant manager
Telephone Co.. a job he describes as "

i believe in two-party govern
We're in dire neetl of good represenl

ot growth. Our road system is obsolott
thai Shallotte by-pass is one of the
things that is needed."

Grissett said he has a closeness v
inent. as he is chairman of the IX'parti
tation task force for Brunswick Count

"We encourage tourism here, bu
getting tourists around. There are pie
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The word from the hospital room of '

District Judge i .ee * Bu bhs Groer is v

au k;wa. ne > starting to look iikc
Bubba'again." said IVbtaf Greer. '

his former wife wh: s-« hirn Sanda*
evening.

Town Creek Senior
Citizens To Meet
The Town Creek Senior Citizens e

will meet a: the Town Creek Park
building on Hwv. 17 m Winnabow at 1 a

p.m. Nov. 6.

The guest speaker will be William
Faulk, curator of Brunswicktown
State Historic Site. He will discuss
the historicai aspects of the site, particularlythe Christmas program
held on the site each year. i

Tne meeting is open to the public,
and membership to all senior citizens
residing in Town Creek Township.
Senior citizens interested in forminga Brunswick County bowling

league are invited to attend.

Bingo will be played after the
meeting.
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Mrs. Greer reported Tuesday on a
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Greer's mother. Marguerite Greer,
lancing by at N.C. Memorial
lospital in Chapel Hill.
Greer was critically injured Oct. C>

n ar. automobile accident and is still
n intensive care, where his condition
las been described as "critical" by
lospital officials.
However. Mrs. Greer said. "He's
ome real gcsxi. moving his amis,
?gs and head on his own. and his
yes are open."
She said he cannot yet talk to
nyone, but can squeeze your
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4. 211. 87 and 130, to name a few. We
road system."
eves voters should consider him
Tved the public for the last 24 years.
Ivcment with DOT and the social scrConstant

Imp
hand." and has responded to noises.
During suctioning of his lungs Mom
da>. he fought the doctor with his left
hand. "This is very good, because
that's the side that would In? affected
by the injury on the right side of the
brain." Mrs. Greer said.
Doctors have removed the Swan

catheter and two of three tubes to
Greer's brain that have drained excessfluid, relieving pressure. He is
also off all medication except occasionalmorphine which controls his
breathing. "He breathes too rapidly
on his own," Mrs. Greer explained.
Greer still runs a fever, usually
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es Redwine For
vices board, I'm qualified to do this job."

Kedwine. ruiimm: for a thud term, is familiar
county Democrats as their |K»rty chairman for tv
terms. In 11*83 he was appointed to serve the reinainii
year of Tom Kabon's term m Halei^h. upon Kabon
resignation. In 1984 Kedwine was elected for the fir
titnn

"I will have top seniority next year," lie sal
because the House cliangcs frequently." He is now »

the agriculture, banking, appropriations, ehiltl ai
youth, commercial fishing, courts, higher educntu
and military and veterans affairs committees.

"I've been proinise<l the chairmanship of a niaji
conunittee next year, and 1 put my name in the pot f<
the banking committee." Kcdwine said.

The representative, who also manages Coastal Ii
surance in Stiallotte. points to his record in working f<
Hnitiswick County.

"I co-sponsored legislation for $500,000 for the a
tificial reef program that benefits this county, got $1.:
million appropriation for Hninswick Technical Collegt
brought in $150,000 to local arts and fire projects, an

For all y
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low-grade, she said, "probably I ISrelated to bis lungs, hut added the
doctors and nurses are not concerned
about it. They give him regular
physical therapy for breathing.
"Doctors are all really excited

about his progress,'* she said. TWIN
Greer, who lives in tang Beach, is °R°och j'JJgunopposed in a bid for re-election as 2'.

judge for Brunswick, Columbus and 5>6t
Bladen counties.
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use of cocaine, crack ai
on the increase in Brunswi*
years! These are the words

That, unfortunately, is
Sheriff done to stem the ti
down and arrest the push*
been made by the departr
cept last week. Why did Mi
before election to make tl
can see this political timin<
political window dressing.

As Sheriff, I will put to<
deputies. We will, with vol
political show on the drug
and committment are nec
will see that both are don<
tified law enforcement te;
County ready and standinc
deputies.

Once qualified deputie
with the department by g
on the job and providing <

As Sheriff, I will open 2
Township area; probably t
Calabash. One quarter of c
they need the extra prote
office. There will be no ex
fice, because of the savinc
ings in car expenses in run
the calls.

Cive me a chance to
Department is supposed

Lvote
harold
on no)
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House Seat §
sponsored ;i statewide farm machinery franchise art

to that helped farm machinery dealers," he related.
k'O I promised I'd he responsible and responsive,
U! when I ran for eleetion l*rf»n-e. and I think t'v«» Oi.tu. B-l
\s both." lie so id.
st I It' chose the race "because, tic said. "It's a learning

process. The louder you're there, the more doors are
d. opened. I'd like to continue and got an influential oliaii

>11mniiship."
in Kedwine is concerned about the recent rasti of requestshe's had from subdivisions and other groups in
»r Brunswick County who are considering incorporation.
»r I don't think it's a good idea to have little communities

all over the place, luil some have a valid reason to in
n- corporate," lie said.
>r To Kedwine, the campaign issue is simply who

would be the most effective person in Kaleigh. "I've got
r- a good track record, luive experience and seniority."' he
!5 concluded.
b, Kedwine is married and the couple has three
id children.

our bedding needs, visit our Sealy store...

LinLE RIVER SLEEP SHOP
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nd other hard drugs has been
ck County for the last three
of Sheriff John Carr Davis.
true. But, what has Davis as
ide? What has he done to track
;rs? No major drug bust has
nent in the last three years, ex\Davis wait until two weeks
lese arrests? Surely the people
3 for what it is.nothing but

gether a well trained staff of
ir help, make a real fight, not a
pushers in our county. Training
essary to do the job. As Sheriff, I
3. In fact, l already have two cerjcherswho live in Brunswick
3 by to help me train my

is are trained, I will see they stay
iving them a chance to advance
300d leadership.
i satellite office in the Shallotte
tetween Ocean isle Beach and
mr people live in this area and
ction I can give by this satellite
tra cost in maintaining this ofisto the deputies and the saviningfrom Bolivia to this area on

show you what a Sheriff's
to oe.
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